SIR C H A R L E S S H E R R IN G T O N 'S N IN E T IE T H B IR T H D A Y
r | "'HE following message was sent on behalf of the Society to Sir I Charles Sherrington, O.M ., F.R.S., on the occasion of his ninetieth birthday: , * The Royal Society sends you its greetings and good wishes for your birthday. We think of our former President with especial pride and affection-we are proud of your scientific achievement, of the fresh light you have thrown on the hidden dealings of the nervous system, of the many pupils you have inspired and of the originality and distinction which has informed your scientific writing. W e are proud of the philosopher who has first learnt the wisdom of the body and of the poet who can touch the springs of the mind. But on this birthday we think not so much of the great scientist as of the well' loved friend of many years who has won universal esteem by his kindness and generosity and by the courage and purpose of his life. You have set us an example for which we thank you, and we wish you all the happiness which you have so well deserved.'
SIR C H A R L E S S H E R R IN G T O N 'S FIR ST U S E O F D IP H T H E R IA A N T IT O X IN M A D E IN E N G L A N D
A T a recent informal meeting of some men of science, an important i l matter of scientific interest was brought up by D r A . N. Drury who recorded an incident in which Sir Charles Sherrington had played a part more than half a century ago.
The incident communicated by Dr Drury, Director of the Lister Institute of Preventive Medicine, concerned the very first occasion on which diphtheria antitoxin was made in England. He exhibited one of the hooves, suitably mounted, of* Tom m y' the first horse to be injected in England with diphtheria toxin with the object of obtaining diphtheria antitoxin for clinical use; and he explained how the Brown Institution of Preventive Medicine-as it was then called-had
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$ -u^v t^r -tc -y^'-r ->v-e -T" OxAf-v^2_tt" T " J5 ^ I <.c,4^e.aL. fZCT accommodation for small animals only in the kitchen of the private residence in which it was housed. D r Drury described how Tommy was stabled at the Brown Institution until it was possible to transfer him to more suitable, and more comfortable, quarters at S udbury; and how D r (Arnaud) Ruffer and Sir Charles Sherrington made those first injections and withdrew those samples of blood which yielded the first Britislvmade diphtheria antitoxin. The listeners were also interested to learn that Tommy's performance as an antitoxin^ producer would rank high even at the present day. Many other attendant circumstances of the incident and the time (August 1894 and the later months of that year) were reported by D r Drury, among which were the lively interest of Sir Joseph Lister (as he then was), the sending of diphtheria antitoxin from Paris to be tried on patients in England pending the material from the horse Tommy and other horses immunized by D r Ruffer and Sir Charles Sherrington becoming available, Pasteur's interest and concern that those attempting its preparation in England should benefit by the experience of those colleagues in France who had succeeded in preparing this entirely new type of medicament, and the clinical experiences of English doctors who were privileged to use those early preparations. A letter from Dr Roux of the Pasteur Institute, and others from practitioners who used the antitoxin, were read and exhibited. D r Drury's clear exposition of this historic event, and the unique character of the exhibits connected with it, aroused the greatest interest; and all were agreed that Sir Charles Sherrington's interest would be even greater. A letter was accordingly written to Sir Charles Sherrington describing the incident and the following is an extract from his reply. 4. . . Thank you for kindly writing. Yes, the story was just as you say; except that dear Ruffer's first name was Armand. Poor fellow, he was torpedoed and drowned by the Germans in the 1st world war. He was brother-in-law to Bouchard of Paris, the leading French physician in his line.
* The story of the horse at The Brown had a dramatic sequel, which perhaps Dr Drury has not heard; if he has, he will, I hope, forgive my telling i t ; it may interest you. Ruffer and I had been injecting the horse-our first horse-only a short time. W e were badly in the dark as to the dosage to employ, and how quickly to repeat the increasing injections. W e had from it a serum partly effective in guinea-pigs. Then, on a Saturday evening, about 7 o'clock, came a bolt from the blue. A wire from my brother-inlaw, in Sussex. " George has diphtheria. Can you come ?" George, a boy of 7, was the only child. The house, an old Georgian house, 3 miles out of Lewes, set back in a combe under a chalk down. There was no train that night. I did not at first give a thought to the horse, and, when I did, regretfully supposed it could not yet be ripe for use. However, I took a cab to find Ruffer. No telephone or taxi in those days-'93 or '94. Ruffer was dining out. I pursued him and got a word with him. He said, " By all means you can use the horse, but it is not yet ripe for trial." Then by lantern-light at The Brown I bled the horse, into a 2 litre flask duly sterilised and plugged with sterile wool. I left the blood in ice for it to settle. After sterilising smaller flasks, and pipettes, and some needlesyringes I drove home, to return at midnight, and decant the serum, etc.
' By the Sunday morning train I reached Lewes. Dr Fawssett of Lewes-he had a brother on the staff at Guys-was waiting in a dog-cart at the station. I joined him carrying my awkward package of flasks, etc. He said nothing as I packed them in, but, when I had climbed up beside him, he looked down and said, " you can do what you like with the boy. He will not be alive at tea-time."
' W e drove out to the old house; a bright frosty morning. Tragedy was over the place, the servants scared and silent. The boy was very w eak; breathing with difficulty; he did not seem to know me. Fawssett and I injected the serum. The syringes were small and we emptied them time and again. The Doctor left. I sat with the boy. Early in the afternoon the boy seemed to me clearly better. A t 3 o'clock I sent a messenger to the Doctor to say so. Thence forward progress was uninterrupted. O n Tuesday I returned to London, and sought out Ruffer. His reaction was that vte must tell Lister about it. The great surgeon (not Lord Lister then) had visitors, some Continental surgeons, to dinner. " You must tell my guests about it," he said, and insisted-so we told them in the drawing-room, at Park Crescent. The boy had a severe paralysis for a time. He grew to be 6 ft. and had a commission in the 1st world war.
' If Drury has not heard of this sequel to the first horse at The Brown, he may like to hear it. Please give him my best remem brances. . . . * Thank you so much for writing. * Yours sincerely, ' C . S. S h e r r in g t o n .'
